£6.00

Served with lemon curd and cream

Sugared brioche Dougnuts

£6.00

V

Strawberry and
clotted cream cheesecake

£6.00

Served with berry coulis and cream

Chocolate and raspberry tart

Ve

Served with chocolate sauce and soy ice cream

Lemon Sorbet

£6.00
£3.00

Ve

Sundae’s
It’s mint to be

£6.50

V

Soft whipped ice cream, mint oreos, mint matchmakers,
Joes mint chocolate chip ice cream and chocolate sauce

My Caramel Romance

£6.50

V

Soft whipped ice cream, caramel sauce, fudge pieces,
curly wurly and Joes caramel crunch ice cream

make it boozy with some baileys

eton messy

+£1.00

V

Soft whipped ice cream, berry coulis, meringue,
whipped cream and Joes strawberry ice cream

£3.30
£3.80
£3.95
£3.95
£3.95
£3.95
£3.95
£4.25
£3.00
£2.50

£6.50

DRAUGHT BEERS		

Fosters
Birra Moretti
Glamorgan Smooth (W)
Strongbow
Strongbow Dark Fruits

(4%)
(4.6%)
(3.6%)
(4.5%)
(4.5%)

spirits 		
Brecon Gin (W)
Bombay Sapphire Gin
Gordons Gin
Five Vodka (W)
Smirnoff Red Vodka
Bacardi Rum
Captain Morgan Dark Rum
Sailor Jerry Spiced

40%		
40%		
37.5%		
40%		
37%		
37%		
40%		
40%		

whisky

		
Penderyn (W)
(46%)
Jack Daniels
(40%)
Jamesons
(40%)
Bells
(40%)
Glenmorangie
(40%)
Southern Comfort
(35%)

LIQUEURS

Baileys
Archers
Tia Maria
Malibu
Disaronno
Cointreau

1/2 Pint
£1.80
£2.00
£1.80
£1.80
£1.95

25ml
£3.50
£3.50
£3.00
£3.50
£3.00
£3.00
£3.00
£3.25
25ml
£3.50
£3.50
£3.50
£3.00
£4.50
£3.50

		
25ml
(17%)		
(18%)
£3.00
(20%)
£3.20
(21%)
£3.00
(28%)
£3.20
(40%)
£3.20

VERMOUTH PORT & sherry
Martini Extra Dry
Martini Rosso / Bianco
Ruby Port
Harvey’s Bristol Cream
Cinzano

		
(15%)		
(15%)		
(20%)		
(17.5%)		
(15%) 		

Pint
£3.60
£4.00
£3.60
£3.60
£3.90

50ml
£5.25
£5.25
£4.00
£5.25
£4.00
£4.00
£4.50
£4.50
50ml
£5.25
£5.25
£4.00
£4.50
£6.35
£4.50
50ml
£3.70
£4.50
£4.80
£4.50
£4.80
£4.80
50ml
£3.00
£3.00
£3.50
£3.50
£3.00

SOFT DRINKS

1/2 Pint 16oz

Unlimited

Coca-Cola / Diet Coke / Coke Zero £1.50 £2.35 £2.95
Fanta
£1.50 £2.35 £2.95
Oasis - Summer Fruits
£1.50 £2.35 £2.95
Sprite			£2.95
Schweppes Lemonade
£1.50 £2.35
Milk
£0.95

BOTTLED SOFT DRINKS

Orange Simply Fruity			
£1.50
Blackcurrant Simply Fruity			
£1.50
J20 Apple & Mango			
£2.50
J20 Apple & Raspberry			
£2.50
J20 Orange & Passionfruit			
£2.50
Appletiser 			£2.30
Orange Juice			£2.35
Apple Juice			£2.35

MIXERS

Tonic Water			£1.80
Slim Line Tonic Water 			
£1.80
Ginger Ale			£1.80
Pineapple Juice			£2.00
Cranberry Juice			£2.00
Dash of Draught			
£0.60

CORDIALS		
1/2 Pint Pint
Blackcurrant		
Orange		
Lime		

£0.85
£0.85
£0.85

BOTTLED WATER		

330ml 750ml
£1.50 £3.95
£1.50 £3.95

Princes Gate Still Water (W)
Princes Gate Sparkling Water (W)		

£1.35
£1.35
£1.35

HOT DRINKS		

Small Regular
Americano		
£2.25 £2.45
Espresso		
£1.95 £2.25
Latte		
£2.40 £2.60
Cappuccino		
£2.40 £2.60
Mocha		
£2.80 £3.00
Hot Chocolate		
£2.80 £3.00
Liqueur Coffee			£4.75
Tea			£1.80

Using quality local ingredients to instil a sense of place.
Please advise us if you have any food allergies or intolerances.
Alternatives available for beef dripping fries
V – Vegetarian Ve – Vegan VE* - Can be made Vegan
(W) Welsh Products

fresh
FLAME GRILLED
spicy

savoury

Served with chocolate sauce, ice cream

330ml (4.5%)		
500ml (4%)		
500ml (5%)		
500ml (4.2%)		
500ml (4.2%) 		
500ml (4.5%) 		
500ml (6%)		
500ml (4.5%)		
500ml (0.0%)		
330ml (0.0%)		

sw
eet
scrumptious

delish

relish

Lemon brulee cheesecake

Sol
Crabbies Ginger Beer
Magic Lagyr (W)
Cwrw Haf (W)
Cwrw Braf (W)
OSB (W)
Taffy Apple Cider (W)
Bulmers
Old Mout 0.0
Heineken 0.0

tender

Served with ice cream

BOTTLE BEERS & Ciders

YUM

£6.00

V

sizzling

Chocolate brownie

non-alcoholic drinks

tasty divine

alcoholic drinks

Desserts

zestymoreish

ripe succulent

nibbles
sweet chilli popcorn

£4 each or

Ve

£10.00

pigs in blankets
with mustard mayonnaise
root vegetable crisps

for three

Ve

crispy chicken skin

off the grill
Served with dressed leaves
and BEEF dripping fries or
salad

looking for a healthy option? Replace
your fries with one of our veggies +£1.00
12oz Ribeye of
£23.00
Landsker beef
This flavourful and tender cut
comes from the lightly worked
upper rib cage area. Marbling of fat
makes it very good for fast and hot
cooking

starters
NACHO FRIEND

£6.

00

Ve

Homemade tortilla crisps, cheese,
pico de gallo salsa, sour cream and
guacamole

add chilli beef

EDGY VEGGIE

+£1.50

£7. 00

V

Cauliflower cheese, leek and
mustard croquettes with spicy
tomato sauce

Chip n dip

£7. 00

V

Breaded halloumi fries with
Pembrokeshire sweet chilli jam

Prawn to be wild £8.

00

Tandoori spiced shell on prawns
with spicy cashews, raita and
flatbread

It’s PATÉ time

£6.

50

Three cheese and chive pate with
onion chutney

The Fun-Guy

£6.50

Ve*

Parmesan and bacon stuffed
portobello mushrooms with
balsamic dressing

10oz SIRLOIN of £21.00
LANDSKER beef 		
This popular cut comes from the
upper middle of the cow, tender
and well marbled with fat

WELSH
LAMB CHOPS

£20.00

Incredibly delicious and tender;
they are taken from the ribs of the
lamb. Best served pink

Marinated
£12.
Butternut Squash
steak Ve

00

Served with spiced chickpea stew
and dukkah

sharing platter

£16.

Low and slow

Upgrade

to sweet pot
or cajun frieato
s

to sweet pot
or cajun frieato
s

served with farmhouse
bread, corn on the cob,
slaw, BEEF dripping fries or
salad
Choose a Sauce:

+£1. 00

·Smokey Pomegranate BBQ
·Sriracha and honey

8oz Flat irON
£15.00
LANDSKER BEEF
This is a good value alternative
steak from the shoulder; tender
with a moderate beef flavour.
The best way to enjoy it is rare or
medium rare

14oz Gammon
& pineapple

Upgrade

All home-smoked;

+£1. 00

£13.00

Taken from the hind leg of pork
after it has been cured by
dry-salting or brining, which
can make it salty

baby back ribs 		
		

Peppercorn

£1.

Red wine gravy

£1.00

Chimichurri V

£1.00

50

EWE ROCK		

£23.00

SWINE N DINE		

£17.00

SOFISHTICATED 		

£16.00

Lamb rump with smoked garlic mash, hotpot, minted peas,
and red wine gravy

Pork fillet orzo, onion, beetroot, fennel and
parmesan

Fillet of cod served with bacon, peas, mussels, prosecco sauce
and tarragon oil

Half
Full

£10.00
£17.00

RISK IT FOR A BRISKET 		£17.00

Brisket of Landsker beef 			

£16.00

WING IT 		

apricot and sage 			
stuffed pork loin

£15.

Smoked half chicken

			

£15.00

			

£16.00

Smoked chicken wings
and half rack of ribs

SauceS

Chef’s Choice

Smoked Cauliflower Steak

Ve

00

		

£12.

00

Sriracha and honey V £1.00

00

Brisket of beef served with smoked garlic mash, broccoli,
and red wine gravy

Chicken breast, smoked wing, baby corn, oyster mushrooms,
smoked garlic mash and jus

Burgers

Home-smoked Sriracha wings, BBQ ribs, smoked
sausage, cauliflower cheese croquettes, onion rings,
slaw & dips

looking for a healthy option? ask for a naked
burger. we’ll serve it without a bun and
swap the fries for a salad

Cheesy does it

V

the tenby

£17. 00

the dinas

£14. 00

the RAMSEY

£12. 00

The caldey

£14.00

The Grassholm Ve* £11. 00

the SKOMER

£11. 00

Plain beef burger or chicken breast
(no salad)

£12.00

Breaded halloumi with smoked aubergine, charred courgette, sesame,
and a soy honey dressing

See’s a salad

Parmesan, bacon, anchovies and croutons

To me - toFu

(Orange ponzu tofu) Ve
With charred broccoli, toasted almonds, green beans,
and a citrus dressing

£12.00

Veggies
Honey Glazed Roots V		£3.50
Braised Red Cabbage V		£3.00

£12.00

Sprouts, bacon, caramelised onion 		£2.

50

Smoked garlic mash V		£3.

00

V

£1.00

V

Onion rings
Slaw

Two beef burgers or chicken breasts,
smoked brisket, onion rings, smokey
pomegranate BBQ sauce and slaw
Beef burger or chicken breast,
bacon, caramelised onions and
cheese
Vegetable burger, fajita
vegetables, with guacamole

add an extra burger +£3.00

Under 600 cal Meals

Sides
BBQ beans

+£1. 00

£14.00

Breaded cod, shrimp and
chorizo ketchup

salads Add chicken or salmon +£3.

to sweet pot
or cajun frieato
s

the Preseli

Beef burger or chicken breast,
pulled tandoori chicken, raita,
mango chutney

00

Upgrade

In a sour dough bun with
lettuce, tomato and beef
dripping fries

Beef burger or chicken breast,
smoked sausage and crispy onions,
with a red wine gravy dip

Shear the love

£16.00

V

£3. 00
£2. 00

Farmhouse salad

Garlic Bread
with cheese +50p

V

V

£3. 00
£4. 00

Cheeky Chickpea

Ve

Spiced chickpea & apricot tagine, with cauliflower rice

Salmon says

Seared salmon with spiced lentils and spinach

£10.00
£14.00

